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Look Here!
Gnt PrlCBS on WholB Stock
No r-hm'gc for Packing oi Drayage All roods deliv
ered to Railroad and, tUlillShlPOOS Free ol (,\mge





At gl oatly reduced pI Ices Om goods ate all new
111(1 first class and OUI stock comprises most every thingneeded b) the consumer
�E::L\I.I:EJ!v.l[BER.
vVo keep nything rlmost from 1 knitting needle to
n l ar: el of flout Call em 1) n nrl got OUI plICt.\� and )' ou
will sav 0 money U)T eloln", s)
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
$1 00 IlrllOel Rice se lbs4 60 �O oz J ai of Soap
l:let of Plates 35c I bet of Goblets
11ICe $2 00 LAlics' Shoes
300







T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Ville and South Malll Sts SlA'rESBORO GA
r�-'V'V"-""""'-""""'''''''''''''''''�J:'l''''''''
�
I. X. L. Millinery Store �
� ME�TER, GA �
i
Ha\ lIlg opened <I hI t <;1 ISS' tock of Mil
Iliner; SIlks TIll11l111ngs Lar-es Emhroidei-yetc Lrospeottully invite tho 1,J,dll� to call and
!
Inspect my stock
IAll the latest st} les 111 IMhes trimmedand untri mmecl h lts Misses Am mda BOIl enand Annie FOI dham dlO Jll c-hui ge and w11 be
lleaserl




Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Holl I hona 1050 J IIC lIt I fll
5Bfl] d ,n St erA ,














// � 0111 slvaH






VOL l., NO 6.$1 A YEAR FRIDAY APRIL,
I ----,Ar� You_
CASTORIA I ···TIRED or SLEEPY?···If you are sleepy and want to rest,
For Infants and..Q!!!!.�
We EspecIally Invite Your AttentIOn to QurLine.
Oase GrlfLb $D 00 pel (lozen dnd II P
HI C. BRINKMAN Luinbert Lumber",I
226 St Juhan st W SavannAh Georgla






When yon have Watches Olocks J \\ oh y I1lc)<;les
Guns Sell log 1\1 I( hines Looks 1') POWI II< I � Cnsh
Registers Etc to be repaired 0111 on me nnd be
convinced that you cau get the bsst \\ 01 k done
PIOUlfttly and <It I easonablo pnces
�m(]'r.1 l,ilT}:-"
---
t J'HANKLIN D.A VIS
Opposite Dr Holland s residence
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE BUSINESS
"NUMBER 7"
Is t I» uul of WlJ!skeywhlChsellsevel\whCle roi �3 00
pet galton We hax e recer, eel tho agf'nc) fOJ Sal an nah
by mnking a conn act with tho (listtlJeIR to take QOO
bar-rels of It dunng ]901
Now this I:; a I'LIge amount of \I hiske; to sell in one
) em ot one I inr] bu t \\ 0 11 0 0'01 ng to do It 1 IlII this lS
tho ::1 ay we P101H)Sfl to do It '\;Vl ire gOIll,., to sell It at
iiU 00 pet gallon md PICPd} express to } om nca I est ex:
press office When ordering not less th 111 oru b Ilion ,lt
a time we v III also prepay expro 'I ell <III 0111 :;;;)00 pet
g Ilion goods and ov et You \\ 1,1 ha rdly III tl 0 a mistake
I t you 01 de: at the goods buo! Ell hE low eSI cera 11 y of om
COl n \\ IIISkl y, on 'I hich wo h 110 I I (lIHI tat IOU to sustain
JV[onogl flJU "1 20 POI 1m Log ililOO
XX 1\lonongnhelfl 1 00
I
Holllncl Om rlOm 1 9D to
)\f Ilshul Count) Ky ])(1 30U
LII He�1 Ollll) 17) RUIll l'lom ] 2" t03UO
Old NIck ) 00 BI IllrllCsnOlll 1 00 to n 00
XX:XXMo ongahcla IUO XX Itllkey l\1(llll1tam NO
OJ c] L\ ndon Bom bon f (II) 00' n 1 00
X 'lulI,e} Mountalll N 0 XX.X 11111,ey MOtllltalll N




'V.. ('al'.'J' evcl,,.lIi .. o· tllut is osu-• • II!!!
__
lilly �;u·l'ied ill • lie flll'nitilre line.
l.uunges
OdH and look thrnngl: OLl! stock and get OUI pnces
bdOlC buyrng ·Wo rre in the new bank building West




Distllers and Leadng Liquor
01 SA' \S� \11 UA
I' nr d 10 Whllukcr SIrcwt NO UAn
TRY OUR FAMOUS/
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
10Ul FI' II Qual t Bottle" '!I3 (10
Delivered flue 1'1 Georgia Florida Alabama and
South Ciu-olina shipped m plain cases No marks All
goods gum antecd If not satisfaotoi y can be retur ned at
dill expense and money refunded No chm ge for JUgs
All Ryes OOlJ1S ins l�ums Etc *12) a gallon and up
PaItles who contemplate buildmg woura do well to
see OLl! gOOdR and get om figul es Oil both
Rough and Dressed L-nmber.
We have the best eqlllpped saw and plamng null lD
tIllS scottOn Well III ta],e p1easUl e m makmg you fig.
meSon) our bUJldll1� matellal
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
1ll1pIO,ed falms
lot h (ounLy fOl ftve }trllS
It c'cn pC! rentmter




PI 1\ nte monu) lo Joan on
Von Know Wlmt You nrC'l:nklllG"/llllpIOvcr1 fm!TIs on fwe
Inke I. al've Bromo QUlllooejyemstnne nodel,lY-LO"l\ �
I,blete All drugglet. refll d Ihell ateH no 001ll1l1 SRlon- no" noy ,f It fntle '0 eUle E II {l YO 8 Blgnnlll c • on oneh box del �y- money Ie lely apply
lr,ennt.
to II � Bht<h
'I I I I SROIW G \
Rn IIntor J Innt lIul ntHl
006 of the lnrgo plnnta of tho Amerl
con t:c1 Blor Oompn l:V nt DotrOitMlCh 1me 'llmost COD pioleiy ]('stroy





was said 111 days of) are
before muSICa 1 instru
meets bad 1 eached the
stage of PCI Icctiou tbey
have now attained Mu
SIC 18 mot e cb irmmg
now "hen you C:1U Irs
ten to such exquisit
notes as emanates hom
a Knabe Chiokering
Ftscuei 01 Klmb III pi
mo FOl beau
high :11 tistic mel It 1 t is




Bartow M�l1 SOjourns In the Llnd
�
i6EORmA NEWS IT�lS-







Half a Billion Dollars Is Asked
of Cllina
Pianos
Endeuvor to lIave A nouut













be trice to ghe JOU the me.lcln.
thnt he thl nka will reUn. lOU
pa!n WI en youSTILLMORE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.
The Reliable Whiskey House,
-DEALEns IN-
WhIskey, Wmes, Brandies, CIgars, Tobacco,
QOl Oongi oss Street West
TRAVERSING THE
Fmest Fruit.
Agracultural, ?07 West Congress Street
Timber, and, _Mmeral Lands A. H Mathews, M. D.
N THE SOUTH.' (PI YS cia, (I" I Surgeon
Hemor! hOlds or Piles and al1 Diseases
of Int R 111m a Specialty
""ROUCH RATES AND TICKET9
�I.IFJNISHEO UPON APPL
CATIOt� TO ALL POINTS
I'horuas J Hotchktss
Vi S. GAIL, n n S.,
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
The Best Goods aee always tile
Chenllest. We cUl'ry a FilII Lille





souctts the Dental Work
of the people of Rocky
Ford and VIcinity
omce BIlJs Are Fron the tst to tb.
lath or hoh Routh
(JEORGIA
'VllclI ill the C
(Ii;.: IDest lllall'k
lUI Jihuls of
BIOll[bloll & JelTmsoli SIs
AGRAN�pISPLA� ',I�
MILLNERY
THE STATESBORO NEW'S LON LOUAL8. AUNIQUELECTUREOm Iunners h Iva hi n 'CI)
hURj he P"S veek 1111111111{Published EI I)J Y Fllday
I))
."H& STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
ING COMPANY
Benefit Baptist Church Building Fund
April 22, 8 pm, at Statesboro
-l-
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly's
P�ICE ONE DJLL�� A �,F.AR I
HOI J A HCIl! ho: 0 hils 11 flnoStc!toP�H 011 and will doIt ILl In OJ 1�lnftllllustla,tl(llectUlc OJ] Monday evonlngAllI II the 2<lnr[ d UI ing supenoi COUl t, the proceeds 0111'11( h \\ III go to the I milding fund of the l:ltatesbOlo BaptlHt Ohm ch He h as seou I ed the SOl VIces of Photo
gl ipho: Bonnett who I!-\ now engflged III making thoIleWH and tho illustrations WIll be original �tJ ikingHlllr,llsmgand hl111l1y elltettalrtlll� Ml Bennett WIlldo Statesboi U with ,1, snap shot earner a and thenMI Scarboro IVlII reproduce tho 1)lctLUeson a screen Id x11 feet Just who Ol W heLt they ,VI 1 catch' nobody knowsOl can find out I'he ugliest m in and woman have notbeen seen III town fOI some days the pi ettiest girl hasI ept close but Bennett IK Htlttlllg f01 them and If th eydo p lSS ho will get them 8111 e
It IS hinted that the uudaoious phOtOgl aphoi \I IIIhalo all tho PJ e tchers lawyers doctors COLUIty offclals merchants and will menddlotocatchthecoult,tnd
Jill Y and that not 0\ on tho I aih oad looomou. e gl adin 0CJ ow tho f LImO! and hIS mule 01 the biggest dog .;;toll n will escape, aud if he does this and the preacher\\ hacks them OIL the screen just as they ale there will beplenty of HUl puses It )� s,ml thel e IS one man and twoOl thlee women \\ ho hftve threatoned to 'smash BennoLt ,1nt] Scm lJ01 oand all the pLCtule making machmOlYthey heLlO If the) elate til show them but they say It \I illuo clone Just the same e\ en If It teals thesCleen
They Wlll gn 0 a, view of the ne" clnllch as It WIll appoal whon hl1l�hed 11so a J1umbel uf noted places III [01olgn G0l1l1tllOS buslclc loc LI Vlews Then too the Phon
og I ,Lph mall Will I>e th81 0 WIth hlH Llg bl,tas hOIH andbledk out ll1lUlOKpected placos 'Vlth unexpected thmgsHe Cftugltt a baby Cl )'mg and took that a neglo
III e Ichm <Lllel wlOLe 1m; vOlGe dO'1 n on hIS wax 1011 and1e m,LY got Judge Evans chalge to the Gland JUly tooNobOd) cau tell yet what WIll be seen and heald but Olleth lI1g IH COl tam thel e WIll be dehghtful SUI pIlse to eyesftnd edlR ,lndlt 'VIII be one of the most mtelestmg entel tall1lng and ulllque ellbO! tamment evel given hele orelsewbule
In 01 del to accommodate the lal ge cr owd the COUl tHouse Will Le secu I edlf posslble If the COUI t house cannot be Itn.ellt WIll bo ,lt l'leld s Op01a House The tlIDehas been putat 80 clock 111 tho ovenmg soas to give everybody tlme t(J get tlll0U"h \Vltb busll1ess and suppel ItIS expectod the 1ll0l Ghants \\ I n clo�o theu StOI es and evel Ybody II III go out
Thc canso IS good "!ld nobody WIll legret the smallarlllllHslon fee Rates Judges Leglslators and Bankels:;;1\ 00 Lt\\ye.rs DocLors Pleachels EdltOlt;; $100 Melchants <lilt! Dlull1meus 75 cts Oommon 1ll00taLs 50 ctscblldlell 25 cts BachelO1s $1 00 'l'he ughest man andwoman III the county fl ee a." they Will be needed fOlexlul)ltlOtl pm pose�
Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with
In addition to this I WIll grvie a moe
present to each customer who buys
from 3$to $5 worth




I he !lllle WIll $0011 be here
(01 liS La SlY 1 n�\ el S LW SU h
)Iot '�eHthel III my Itfe
�II Cllrl])le,lCl .nd \V.lghl
Sh" ,od o[ I':mlll I me, LiTle do '"
to See Ihell beSI gill. Sundav
�t J D UJnlel IS I)' .1 S , illS
bolO 11118 \\etlk Hlel dill,., COlli
de III y OSIOI of S C IS
vIsl1tng I he lum.liy of MI Ed






Digests what you eat
HartlficlaJly dlgest8 tbe rood aDd ald8
Nat-uro 1n BLrengLbening a d recon
BLfuctlng the exhausted diij'ostlve or
gaol It 18tbo latestdlscovereddlg.st­
aD� and tonic No other proparaUon
can approach It In emeleocy It 10
sLantly reUevesand permancntlycures
�{;rui��'� ���gestlg�actIeaN����:'
Slcll: Headache Ga8tralgla Oramps.1 d
all other results ollmperlect dlgestloo
Prtee50c and" lArre.taeeoDtIllQ.t� time.
smu.U.1&e Bookall&boutdrspcps Ilm !tOOfreo
Pre••rld ,y E C DeWITT 4 CO" CblCiago
For Saill by
L • .G. MlaEt:tUA II: (J}a.,
II \' lOCALS
Elllnnuel supertor court VR.8 nrl
lournod on fnosony 1 lSt 0 � -rrc
caul t of tho de Ith of a eh Id of
Judge E, nns
gIll'
o"IIel II tillngilfound hOle
el \1 hIve been down WIth It fOI
the list \\ "ek
SohoolaL thl8 plae" \\ III oaly
Inst lbout SI>: \\eeks langeI
MIsses C�lIle IIln C ,.SIO
M \Ish md MIss VI(la1l1 IV ood
cock .ttended chlllch Lt Oltto
Illst Sunc1I1Y
A mnle Illn I '"V ,"th tva
ho) s l,st Hnnillll lIlght 'Hek
and thl ,th III ho h Ol1t and
ItsclI�d tlwlII"o bId IIIIllllhey
I hOllgl I 01 e \\ I� gone n nil they
bolh ,entolck I" hu lL hllll
Dr It L �unple It II pened
to I pal II rI Inc! ve.j nelily Se
IlOllS aCCIdent Sutnrd Iy If tel
noon HIS hal," a splllted In
1m II hId been lelt sllIudtn In
fl alit of DI Cone. II hlle he VIS
IT! .ktng L ploresslon II VISIt nd
h lel ,fl eLied It belllg lied
"hen lhH doctol came out to
rellllll home the horse anxlOlIS
to g I I lid the doctol be ns III no
speC! II Iltll" the hOI se In IllS
deslle to get back home undel
took a Stl u�o;le fOI the m Istel)
vlth the lesult tbat DI Sllmple
was till 0" n dOl nand Ills shaul
del pleLly badly hUit We LIe
glad tusa) tint wltlle h� has to
callY IllS alln In a slmg Lt Jlles
ell I he IS seltlllg along lIloely
and hope he Will be ILll rlgh t
th� soon
AND SHINGLES
A fello, III 000 g.a lust oek
shot and kIlled II gtrl heel liS. ahe
...fused to IntHry 11m II IIlgS
lI[e at" prett� p las I I on , gITI
can t k ck n. mall
Perkins l
Lumber I��
Co .. KILN DRIED DRESSED AND MATCHED






U dOl"WlItms FIre 1118 uwce
Fa IIlderl L719
Losses PaId Promptly.
Interest paId on tIme
depOSIt;;
S ,tu rlLaj A prt 1
Creek churah 9 to 11 a III
A J Inl R I R
Notide to the pudlic.
• We ale hendllng lOe by the cal load and �WIll sell wholesale or letall at lowest �pllces and will always have plhnts on
j'til hand Whhn you
are m thIS plac� cotnl'l
and see us and get our prIces befOle )OU
buy. We WIll tleat you l'1ght Yours.
REGIt:;TER. G4
"'"
)fr Chllll�8 H Shockley
having nn uddit ion built 10 hIS
residence ne II I he depots
MI. �llIltio lanes h IS been
unwell r II some ume
I'he gurdens lie beginuing to
II)0k uke Spring
Shellif Kel driok
G rOOVPI Will ha ve a bnsy tnne
next week Conrt \\ eek WIll
nlso get IL hustle 011 the hotel
(Ilks
I'he Oge-chee 11\ er has been
on IL boom ror some LIllie and
WIth plenty of II atei .t this sell
BOil, 1lI""nS tbat the tlshing WIll
be good later all
MI8S Helen Stephens of HII
bel t IS visiting m Statesboro this
wl!flk I ecupei ating fl III a severe
spell of SIckness
I he b cyclist should be kellt
01T 01 all OUI "Ide walks 00
casionally L ohild IS run over,
md some or them would run
O\el glO\l1l people If Ihey dnred
II do so Let Ihe bIkes go owr
lhe SlreelS
Mr H !:l Blttch who has been
a gleat sull'erer fOl I ye Ir or
two '\lth I hellm Itlsm IS Ible to
I e rolled to an e ISY chaIr and
occ Istonally gel� out on lhe
lteets MI Bhlcn IS IL hne
bllsm�ss m lit and IllS (llends
hope 10 see hlln lecovel agalll
Next week IS caUl t Remem
ber thlLtImNh\ls'\lllbegltd
logleet,ou welb,," lOll en
,olled as a suhsclIber If) all
hnpi en 10 o\\e the p Ipel It ,\Ill
he II favO! to us If you '\Ill
m Ike us gild \\llh Ihe c Ish
NOli I! 0 IlCldes I ne\\s[J Ipel
mall so milch IS a o;ood lound
doll a I 101 It l tkes them to keep
tIlo\mg
DI M M Hulland
"edneBday for !\ugustlL to be
III ultelldallce UpOIl Lhe 52nd
Inllil Ii sessIOn o[ the >redlc t1
�SSOCIIlIlllI of ClllOl.,l" He
II III ho \1" untIl S 11I1l(luy
"e \\Isl hllll I pie sant Ill!
I Mee!ln,{ daysat NevIl" UI"""
Ihll.ch blvebeel r.hllgecl !tom
lite hINt 10 Ihe second Snl"l"
mel "lllIt(111) herole In e Ich
monlh Allpndanls 01 till I
Vhlll ch \\ III be gO\ el nell
InJI�
M Istel �IIChIIlISt D D
d�ll on last Mond I) 1 Ilt I
Ilew set of tiles on the passenger
lo(omotlve on Ihe S " S It)
IIH 1 lid Ius plans tl,OI onghly Ind
thOllll'l1 \\ Ithollt the (IClhtIHS of
a shop had no tlOllble Illd lhej
III brig Oil the perfOlllllDces of
I hell Itttle eng me awce she W IS
O\ellllUled Dan IS 'I Ihorollgh
IlllchlDlSt and r.ollid not blu
sn«(eed
fa ,n M Ir-hal Olltll' IS bllslll
.,Ilg Iged WIth IllS "tleet bl Ig Ide
10 I he regnlar sl'rmg clealllng up
md repairing sldewalka Ind put
tlng OUI sleets In good conditIon
We "onld. nllldl� sllgge"t that
I here ar� plll( es 111 the sldew lIlts
all the enst SIde of N01 tb MaLO
sHeet that Ire completel) over
j]o\\ede,elvtlmBltlllns hald
�of-------
Glisson & Davis. Glisson & Davis.
0 ..., stock IIIllst be ,·cdllced bc'ol'c tllllt thllC. It pl'lee� "'Cot aDYfig.II'e" we-m-e going to !tit'li �00.18. (.
If you-need anything iii. onr line now istile tllllt' to bllJ' it. 'Vc lU'(' oj(e.'llig vullies tlmt J 011 ,,'III doubt.less be �lIlllb�e to gct unCi· tills sulc clo!ties OIl A.wil �"tli.
_-=-Prlces In effect un�il Saturday night 12 o'clock.
to RIO) n lus loss
0111 sympathy to Ihe bereaved
faltlll� unci especially to MI"
Peevy \\ ho h id fixed the polsun
ous drug I II u killed her husb md
tv I lit '" rnd tne room (or hed
bug S 10 robes etc
Dry GoodsIS \ lRlt1llg hUH this week
A othe enau 1 at c ulico
nr ved to go ,t 310t. yd
G I Moren ,t,lo
'I'hei e w LS q II te I 1 LI ge oro vd
alit ,t hoth mot nlng md evening
selVlces I.st SlInd Iy At Ih" Bup
tlstchlllCh }te' J A S IIbolO
pre ched t \0 IIhle sel mons
Bi,ek e,e 1 peas c II Igo IIsh
Ilild ,'eet pol toe, ,t I D
Ch IICO
B L) 100 SMlPUl9 8\\00P 8cr pers
and, lotur 8 leeps of \1 a Hn nes
Ihe new brlol< b III(llng next
the Newsofl'lcel!llpldly ISSlm
IlIg shllpe and WIll ele II ng be
rendj for t\\O entelJlrIsta� mAl
challts to 1110' e In
N 00 lot of I"ples 0" go I db,
na' , s nt L ]) Ch Ice
Col J A BI limen spent two
dnys thIS \\eek III!lttond \lice "l
oncoillt at S\\ III1.bOlO
Tm Ware,
Our prICes on tinWAre are &0.
k "'" ledged to b. the lowest
2 Qt co, ored bnekets 6c
[ IIge kltohen dIpper. 6c
11 lIIeh '"LSh pan. 6c
n PIOO , "tor Bet8 1 00,
17 Qllnrt ()Jsh pal. 170
N IItllleg Krtltes




'800 Vlulln. for fl8I
$1000 Viol"" for '1.
f6 00 DanJos for • " IiO
*8 50 Mnndol1ll8 'II 0116c ,6 26 Gllltar til 00ever
'500 Zithors for t8 96*10 00 Gllltar n 96
,I 00 Accoldeon8 • 811G
Jr ) 011 HO tllIllklllg of bUYlllg.
1l1tlslonl Ilstrument thiS 11.
ohll nco to get a good one at •
s,,,,,I1 pr 00
YOlrgrls'llIloeci someth 19
11 ce JI Bll n n or foot l'1
(ome to the ) cn.dq\ n.rterH tor
shoes 1I d ox n ne my stock be
fore btl) '"g C A I I II er
I he Slltesboro School has
mlde III nnple"edenled a'elllge
fOI the p 1St month It beIng
180 6) We !lIe told tillsuver
Ige I. hj I II the greatest ever
III ,de In 1 Iy sch \01 ,n all LhlS
:!ectlOn 1 he corps of t<Jachel s
lie wOlklllg umlrably togf'thel
111(1 al" dOlng faIthful and per
mAnent\\olh Flvepupllsh Ive
heen tllsclp!tned, nnd 1U fllct
lhele h IS beell hIt !tttle f'lCtlon
In the schuol It I' hoped that
the )1l1enl" \III ply the school
I VlslL befvl e Ilw schoel clos"" on
M1Y 241h
lit. hn HlkelOh.pf 8 10lth lOe
for 5c
�1p.n Ii snspol el8\S f 0111 ""u 1]1
Sp' g hook. II d eye. (1,llOk




Mell 8 honvy work
I ADll S 1111181m tlllllerwear at
uost
REMEMBER This sale POSITIVELY-- - -_ -- ---
closes at 12 o'clock Saturday nightApril27th. 1901.court dUllt f( I,!:;et the news (ll.o ... rmHn VlsII ns \\ lIen I n to vn\� e WIll be gll(l to seH IOU
whelhel you cOllie tom Llk)oul
papel ahe ,,\ or not The one price cash store, South Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga.store
1 he .on th SIde grocel) hAS ad
ded aillge tefiloelatOl to ItS
bnstness so th ,t Lhey c:tn keep
theIr me Its IlIce nnd ft�sh
o rime of Men 8 Cloth I g 18
complete \\ e onll ple1180) Ott n
Qu I L� nnd Pllce Our $10 to
$18SlIItBar"beaulles Wo nlso
I lI,ve " platty Imo frolll $5 to $10
Come Jil to seo \18 and get our
\\ e enl suve)o I money
J G Dltteh & Co
MISS Rena Brown \\ ho has
beell SICk [01 some months IS not
e"peeted to 11\ � m IOh longer
she," thl' >lcllm of t h It fell
S A ROGERS L R BLA OKBURN
Many Cbanges Have Been Made
I "I"s taffota. Ik \I uhrelilS
lo�bcrs P, eo $1 501011 r Pr eo $1 '5
Luted 0" MOlall L 10 Co
Spelkmg of fllmelS
farmll1!( you should see MI
B SlInmons lal m It IS sale to
s"y thnt lIu 1lI1l1 In tho count)
call beut MI SllIImons He
takes I pI Ide In hlH bKSllless
and gIves It IllS pelsonal atten
lIon an I tbe lestllt 18 he IS SlIC
cessfnl
RoaERS & ELACKEURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEt{�. In 8tatesbOl 0, but I am domg bUSiness at theold stand, where you can find me by the bigwatch III flont of my doOl I have a
Complete LIne of Engagement Ind Wedding Rings A Fine
Aaaortment ii' Solid Ind Gold Filled Wltohes. and
Everylhlnli else oarrled In I Orat 01... Jew�lry
Siore, Inoludlng Silverware, Cut Glas. snd L.telt Noveltl...
My optICal office IS thO! oughly eql1lppecl WithlDstlUments and for overy patIent whose
eyes are tested and found to need glasses Ifill the ptescllptlOn myself and prove thembefore they are given out AdVICe upon theeye fl ee Oall and see,me
All SOl ts of Oalpentel and Blick WOlk done III wOlk
manLIke manner and satIsfactIOn gU<llallteed
Give UI an opportunity fo .bId on your work
cheerfully furnished
Estimates
We dlopped In tt Prof
101 d 8 stndto at thH Blanj Ho
let aile daj tbls "eel. and s IW
a nnmber of POtlOltS he I.\\olk
IDg aD Among those undel
W Iy are plCtureso! MI !Dd ],f,S
J B Lee all E D Holland
three of MI nhas Preetor'llS
Han F N �'l�tcher MI Sollte
011111' MI and Mrs �htchell
Brlnnen MIS Geolge S Black
bnrn Mr and MIS Greon the
paleHts of lifts. MaggIe Green
1111 Josh U I Everett Ind severa I
plitt 'It, 01 chlld,en nnd pat tIes
111 lhel to,vns In GeOl gIl fhe
mnst 01 them are In the laugh
yet althollgh sam. of them Ille
neal IIlg completlOlI Prof
lo.dl"uolng the wOlk bele lit
horr e lind tho Itkeness IS well
blllnght alit 'Vlten Y(HI como
to 00111 t mspect bls work
St Itesboro IS about to expel
len e u chICken and egg f 1!lIIne
III fact the supply IS shol t nil
ovel the county ThIS class of
plOduce IS bunglllg I good prICe
� in SautesbOlO now
Dr T W Wald spant n rew
dllj s at MIllAn thiS week
Mr S J Cronch IS prepallni
to bUJld hIS brICk BLOre on the
north Bid. Qf �be OOllrt house
J«Juare
dest. oy�1 c.onsll mptlOD
"Y I I 1 \I lc frUIt 01 loom blench
g Hots j d G, Morcal ttle Cc
$100 ,en. 81 k f 01 t .h rt. for
Georgi' M .rcAnttie Co
NOI[CE
DUllllg COIIl til eek Moss J
R �ltller und Remel P'OCtOI
WIll oall on the VISltOl8 lo town IIII beh II' or Lhe NRws lind WillreceIve money due the plpel
and IIlso SOltClt subscllptlOns
In the olhce lit fLll tllnes \\ III be
found MI I A Olmstead ofIlIe
mllnngel "ho WIll lisa be glad
(01 'au to <hop In lind IIdd
vom n lme 10 (Jill hst II d gIve
YOIII 01 del sial lob 1\ 011<
T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
lam I en.dqu Ut'l18 for Hhoes of
at I clOSOI pt ons 1I1g I ttlo bra lei
n 1 ro, nIl styles sIzes nn 1 pr
C \ J II lei
fhe show Itt the Opel a HI use
last Fllday ntg'ht \\ ,. vel V well
attended ,¥ e II III have It 18
""lei t..o next week
I uti es .hppera Bohel lonthel
pattent tiP the \\ hol08nlo pnce 18
00 cts 01 r bu)er bought the entlro
stock of " Boston FllOtor) of th s
speclld slspper nl d va ofter It for
65cta a I Moronnl tie Co
MI Vllg.1 MOO1a IS hIppy
]VI. E. GRIl\1:ES,
and MI3 W W WIllIams
who lune been away 60me tllne
lllve letlilned to Stutesbolo aud
lIO stoppmg wltll Mr J L Cal
uthe,s JU NOIth Main street
Jeweler and Optician, � � Statesboro, al.
Seo II) Planet Jr Cult.v,tors
before yon b 1\ W G RA"e.
Lhe contlaclors WllllH WOl king
on the new ro Id nelll town M n
day cut II tree down \\ h oh lell
on n negro hand and cnusb�
palll!ul Illjulles
Hn� ilIOn hull. cotton seeel
me tl npply to I D Chance
MISSes HattIe and Edllh Tuylol
have r�turned to StatesbOlo ILf
tP.r s�veral months absence
Mrs J P Wllhums of Snan
nub lbell SI"tel, accompllllled
them home Dnd WIll spend some
tIme III Statesboro
MI I E Hays I. back III Slltt6'
bora ready to make plct. res for
the peopl. agalll
Mr W S FI noh of Portal
Wll8 tn town y�stelduy 11ft
Fllloh bas been very III With the
grIp, Rnd 18ltllJ IndIsposed
WORn. es J F WILLIAMS
Get eVer) th IIg ) 011 neecllll farm
IIIg tool8 at 1\ G R" lea Hard
year store
Sed III) hlle of mm no llllChlnes
fLkoRonSq lurod Irlngeo It "oak
W GRille. --DEALERS IN--
FANCY aROCIRIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
once mOle
Ovel altltleglll bully who StRAYED 110m my placeed at IllS door Ibollt ten days ago one lnlgeIt \I 18 on SatnrduJ nIght at .'ZC bllek male hoo; .As "ellhull past nine
las
I lememder be IS nnmllked
Ihe llLtle lady cilled lo slay In Any tnfollnatlon conoerntllg JIlSnnltnnted tIme wherellbouts WIll be gladly J e
I Idle. 8hoes I e ,,110'" "" ety I elved by T R MIliel
I c In f.t any foot ond 811 t thai SouthSIde GlOcm v
rnstlc! lOllii or I cnn plense the eeon
011 cui bu)or 0 \ J allIer
<
Mr E H Kennedy 19 puttIng
1I11 a re.ldonee on South Main
Stleet and Will sao be one ofo "gOS Ie noos &: ra •• llls nL L
Ollr townsmenD Clallce
Men R stlaw hats flom
80c to *1 00 T R
Rushmg & BIos
MI C f Mo"leyof Wadley
who IS le[Jresenttng ttl" Will
BlUnt PottelY Co of E.r. Llver
pool 0 WIIS here s�ver d Iys
tillS week MI Moxley IS one
among th� best tl avelhng s lie.
man In GeorgIa and III hIS cl"vel
wily lIlad. mllny fllend "hlle
here
J have a lew nocor(.hon p1R.ltor
and person WIsh ng 1'1 �Itlng of
any I • 1(1 from 1 to tG Inohes \\ til
""11 all me nt tl 0 Dlancl HOllse
M,•• Glllay NeVils
M r Ltntun Cone has let tlte
onB It came knooked d
and Contractor N. V. B.
and a force of handa ha�
bUlY all tile week pUtflilplace
I he SOli thsJ(le Glocery IS I'" t
tln,{tn 11 Inlge cold storage re
fllgern tal lor the 1'111 pose of
keeJ.ltng their m�ats cold andcontnot for oome extensIve 1m fresh dnrlllg UloslImmer
Thl81provelnents on hIS lesld"nce on reillgerator \\1l5 bl1llt III Tren I c.a;.North Mam St N V B FOSS\ton N J, and IS 11 very large -=���� «
Mr Malcom John,on of CI,x
ton was here on II VISIt tu hlk
palents Sundul
Jce cold .oda ,\Uter mIlk ohakes
BLOODTHIRSTY JAilS TRAGEDY IN COLUMBIA
..... "."'nu. Chin... ,. ' ••" ••"1'
Oompan, ReCleh'''tI MUrl! .ft.
Wrfl.'"r Oono ... I ba W.,re E•• r
Jlernre ACflorded all ",.." .. 10••
E.s:1 IbUo .. hl lao 111.101" O. 11.1:
po.Uloh. ,
.... J. WINNJ1ll'L
There Wal • min n nur to" a
And he "'lUI \\ n !erouR IIma..rt.
110 never tttu I to KC t.here till
He 1 nl n ftrfltcll\811" rt
-c-neuo t F ttl. J rootl
CATHOLICS ON EDUCATION DR TALMAOE'SSERMOl' DEEnl.lW AT I IRIS III 1000
CllYO.tlo. Delegates Defeat the
Platt Amendment
, hurch 01 poses State Control 01
School System In 1111.
Indications ShU Pelnt to Saag­
umary Conflict In Onent
Captain Orllll. Dies Pro 11 Pistol 'Ill. Eminent Dlvla. I
Shot Wound Inllicted By DIKellr..
Major EV8ns 11 Your Stomach
HANDICAP COMMISSION ftlAY TACKlE
m.t•• IIf. ml••r.bl., It. ytJur .w. '••11.& O,...n., th. III.tJ.".,..r.f Dr. D,...••�N.",ur. will t.1I ,tJu why thl. I, ,., ••d
Ju" UlltJlly h,w to tJa,.. tb. wbo/. ,,..,,1110.
rbl. Inf"rm.,I.n lind .d"I". wiN tJ", "'-.",,'hln. Writ. I" Dr Or••D', ". W.,' IltllSI N.w Y"rk Clly
Shall Be No
Other News Items
Japan Inslsls 11 at Chinese
Return to Pekin I HI Send
I'roops I Ito Monel arln




FACTORY LOADeD SHOTOUII SHELU
No medlctne In the world can eelteve you like the NaturllM (rat Laxative Wa er p ovlded by Datu c berscU and dla­
co e ed mo e ban 30 YUrt lirO and now used by .verynat on I the we lei
RunyatlIS'DOS
Recommended by over one tbouund cl the melt famoua
physic ne f on whon we bav. testlmonlal&, I. tbe .. fat lodbell No. ural Leaa Ive Walet known to mcdlc:al ecteeee
tts Action III Speedy Sure and Oentle It never ,rlpe.
Eve y DruggLst acd Gencul Wbolesal. Grocer Scll1l1
I BLUE r.bcl "llhnod Oeatre Pan,1
50 C "' )Ort� P m of Andre•• Su eane
FRAGRANT
SOlOP�i
a perfect liquid dentifrice for thl
T88th and Mouth
New S ze SOlODONT liQUID ISe 25cSOZOIl{)NTTOOTIIIOWIlP.1 ISeLa Ie LIQUID aad IOWDIiR 15t
A,.,SoewobyM 011 Oil
HALL&RUCKEL Now Yo k
N COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP' ALL!
A Tablespoonful to a Cup.....-.
BUT % OF A TABLESPOONFUL OF
Lion Coffee
\v II g' ve you stronger coffee than a table8pOllnfu!of any other kind Here is where you lOve moaeYI
USE LION COFFEE!
Watch our n.xt adv.rtl••m.nt
Alway. Insiat upon getting it LION COP'P'••
11 absolutely pure and not a coffee which i. g'lued
or coated With egg rn xturea or chemical. 1D ordor
to h de imperfections
In e ery package of LION COFFEE you wit find a fu ly Illustrated and descriptive list No houukeeper InfILet a won an nan boy or g r will fa 1 Lo find In {be list some art cle which will contribute to their bapptneucomfo L and con en en e and which they may have by simp y cutting out II. certain number of Lion Hoa4I fromhe v cppe S o( ou a e pound scaled Pllckagos (wh ch Ii the only form In which thla excellent colfee lalOld).WOOUON sPice co TOLeDO OHIO
You know very well how you feel when your liver don t act Bile collects In the blood bowels becomeconstipated and your whole system Is poisoned A lazy liver Is an Invitation for a thousand pains and aches tocorne and dwell with you Your I fe becomes one long measure of Irritability and despondency and bad feelingCASCARETS act directly and 1 a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels cleansing purifyingrevltallzlng every portion of the liver drlv ng all the bile from the blood as Is soon shown by Increased appetitefor food power to digest It and strength to throw off the waste. Be""are of Imltatlonsl
Look Here!
Gut PflCBS on Whole Stock
�ho Kln(l Yon Hnvo Always Bought, nud whloh hils bool1
111 11"0 lor OVOl JO J cnrs, llot! \JOI no tho slglln.tnrc uf
��
1\11(1 bn J been uuulo UIH]t,r his por-
"rat sonnt SUpeT\ lslon stnoo Its Infllucy.
# • Allowno 0110 to decotv 0 you tn thltf.
All Oonut.ortclts, Imitations (\Iltl "Just .. us-guod " nro hut
E�llorlmcllti thnt trilla" ItIl unci cndntfgcr tho JUlulth ot
luluuLu HUlt OhU(uun-El:pcricllco "gl hl!it Exporiment.
What is CASTORIA
IS \I \:\�AJ[ G \
()It.torl" I. hnrmloss substitute for ()nstor Oil, Pnro­
uorlc, Dro.. and Suothlug' Syrllils It Is Ptensnut, It
courutns nett ncr- Opium, DrOlI,hlno nor other Nmcotlo
substnueo )ls nge JS Its guarantee It dmltrO)H 'Voru",
(\lul 11UIl) � Fu, 01 tshucss It CUI 08 Dlnrrhoou, and 'Vllul
Oolic It reltovos 'IoctJlllIg Troubles, cures COHlitlllltloll
nut! I J \tulellCl It ustdmlln,tcli tho I uutl, rogulu.l !i tho
tSlulillch It,nel Bowels, gil lug hcnHhy uml tuu.urul �lcOl).
'Ilio Cllildreu's i»nullccn.-rho l\lothcr's Idoud.
POBox 14
Low Prices. ICENU!!'l1E CASTORIA ALWAYS
c£#.l�A
The Kind You Have Always Bcught
111 Use Fot Over 30 Years.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At g'1 edtl) I educed pi I( os OUI goods ale all new
md III st cl ISS and OUI stock comprrses most 8\ el) thi ng'needed by the consumer
,\Te keep lll) LInn" ilmos; lrorn 11,lIItllll" needle to





$1 00 Il'''Od RI(o)o lbs4 60 U OY. B u ot 1:)0<lP
350 i i:!ut o! Goblets
Shoes
When you have Watches, Clocks Jewelry BICycles
Guns S(l\�iJlg Machines Locks 'I'ypev, I ILClS Cash
Registers Etc to be repaired call on me and be
convinced that you can get the bsst work done
]>lOlUptly and .tt I easonable pi Ices
Itespecttnlly,
L FRAN KLIN DA VIS
-Opposite Dr Holland's residenceT. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Ville and South Main Sts S lA1'ESBOHO, GA "NUMBER 7"
r.���""V�"'�YV"'lil"�����
� I. X. L. Millinery Store il METTER, GA �
!
Hal Ill!!, OIJtllecl ,t fll st cl ]�S slex k of Md
Ihl1l1\ "Ills Illlllllllll�s LH's 1':1111110)(11:'11de r I, "I Ll1tllll) 1111 ILL tht I"dlls Lo uall dnd
�
Imijltll 1Il} stOl k •
All the Iftt<st sl) Ie" III I Lcll(S tlllnined �
..
1,1ll1nntl IIllmG,l hdts MIS�lS A lllan<i 1 BOIl en 4
M' ftll(1 Allllle FOl dh",n 11 l III (h II "U dlHl \, tl be �
! 1"""'" '''',,' "" ",,� :�:" ,,11 I
L�6-_�:..::?9A�:���-�J
It; , U[ 111(1 of Whiskey which sells evei VII her e foi 1$300
pet callon We have received the agency fOI S,tl'81111ah
by making a contract WIth the distiller» to take 200
bnrrels of It during ]')01
Now tLus IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell in one
year of one kind but we at e gomg to do It and this IR
the :;j a) we propose to do It We ale going to sell It ut
:';' 00 pel gallon and plepay e�pless to yoU! neal est ex
pi ess olhce When OJ dellng nut less than one gallon at
., tllne we WIll also plepay expless on all OUI �J 00 pel
g lllou goodi:\ and 0\ er You \, I I bmdly mllke a mIstake
If \ ou ()lclel of the goods uuote(1 below e�peclally of OUI
cOin whiskeys on \I hJCh we h 1,1 e a If.lputatlOll to sURtam
Mnnogl.1m
!<120IPOIJaILOg 5\300XX j\loncmgaheh I uO Holland 0111 Flom 1 Q::>toMil nhal County Ky 1 DO 3 011
ral Heel Cll1b 1 7" I Hllm rl om J 91J to 300Olel NICk ) 00 Bld,)1(lles l:'lOm J uO to G 00
XXXXi\[o_ongahela aoo XX1ulkeyMouIJtam N 0
Old L) nelon BOlli bon 4 00 I COl n 1 50
X 'Illll,cy MOlllltalll N 0 XXX Turkey M0ulltalll N
Com 12) 0 COIn J 00
Oase Good::> $0 00 pel dozen and up
[hC') dollght In sen Idol tnlklllg
A n I III I) tIlg they excoll
Anti tho) II geta "Ullll locoptlOll
Whon the) I,nd nt lust til hell
L nero 110 It lotof tOil ble 1 mg ton
gues stuok til L lot of Ollptj 81 ullJi.
11.101 nd htnc tint ore fOIO\OI I opt
01 tho "fig I hey ale found It
mong botl soxos ond ttl e n"\1L) 8
OI1I1S ng tlOllbl nnd chstll! b lI10es
tLIllQI g 10)pio \10 118 tlYllg to
I ,e ponconbl) ILl d tell tho t,"th
People \, ho hl1.\ e I ) logard fOI
tha t,"th ollght to be del'l " od of
tho po, 01 of speech
Iho) 10 too In.;n to IIvo
J he) ro too ,orry to d 0
.1"01 t.he devil could nt bUIll em
r ass he hung om 111) to ell)
1 hOle He ono hundred more or
lesH lottf I g nogloR nrollnd hOlD
sttll )11 hUl<lIy e,e, Cfin get one
when YOII \'( mt It I ttle Job of \\ 01 k
do 10 1IId 1 f .) all do I 0 " lilts n It
lOBB th 1 lone dalla! for n. to \
J ho, ••1101I\d bo n
\ Igilunco co nn Itteo orgolL lIzed
for tho exploss purpose of I) nuh
illS nbollt Jlnl [these de\!ls nncl run
IlJIIg tho othor I nit out of to\\ 11
It 110 keep 1Ioil find sobor )OU
may hour hOI1l IS ngn 111 next \\ eek
- IV I) ogruss IlIlldo A 1Il0rl{�11I1 wei EI roponn Plnns
JONES & DEKLE
IJ) \ I I Il::> I �
VOL �, NO 7,
_AreYoll­
---TIRED or SL�EPY?---
If you are sleepy and want to rest,
We Espeoially Invite Your AttentIOn to Our Line-,
WeAre Domg An Exclusive
FURNITURE' BUSINESS
lVC Clu·ry evc.·)'tillug' fllat Is n�
ull) cu.·.·ted III tile furniture line.
Ourt 11.1 1111
Ourtetn Poles












We Will sell at vel y close figures toi CASH OR IN­
S1'ALLMEN1' of weekly 01 monthly payments,
We gum antee satisfaction
Oall and look through our stock and get our prices
befoi e, buying Weal e in the new bank building West
Main st , opposite the post office
ENNEI S & FULCHER,
STATE8BOJ�O, GA.
Belsinger & CO.,
Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SAVANN \H GA
18 Rnd 46 IVhllaker Stroet NO BAR
Bells
TRY OUR FAMOUS,
Pure Rye Whiskey,. I
FOUl Full QU,tl t Bottles, i;3 00
Delivered flee III Georgia Florida, Alabama and!
South Carolina shipped III plain cases No marks AID
goods guaranteed If not satisfactory can be returned a&
OUI expense and money refunded No charge for JUgs
All Ryes, OOInS,l1lS Rums Etc ,$12, a gallon and up
Why IHy t\10 price. for n Monu
11101 t \\ hen )011 olln write me 1\1 d
get t fm n.b� ut 0110 hnlf tho tuHlnl
priCo 1:
....
or 11011 fOI elnll and overy
t.Jllng III Lho Monumentnl) ne
\\ r1t� 1118 ami get c \tnloguo III d
prices
DALlON MARBLE WORKS
H P COlVARD PHOI
Dalton Georgia
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Boll J ho 01650 II () lin III \ SIILCIAI [) lug, Free
�I' SA\�NNAHl
PRICE LIST
H. C. BRINKMAN, Lumber! Lumber!!226 St Juhan st W Savannah Georgla
Take NotlCe. jBu�lders �
� Supplies.H \ll1g cl1sohed p!utnelsll1ll \11th J D I dlm"n I
\\ II cmtll 110 n bIlSIll�SS It.
Hcglstor and "III CUI ry It
Itugo It ld C lI11plote stock nf
goner d merah Lnd 18 1 h 111 k
11 � m, fnund8 lor PfUoit pnt
ronngo 1 \ III nppleClillu
} 01 I Lr!ldo Ih tho futlll e
ltelllomber It 18 no"
��JOO n1'9u.3t8
// tlL/ 0il1 S.lllaa:









II c I1Hlerslgl I! I 18 prt pl\rred
fo f Irlllsl III �11I18 or blllderH
IIlltCrllllit the lowellt pos8,hle
prl cs
Ilu"c 118tookn full line 01
blilltll!r8 I Rld\\llr� briCK lime
CCI cnt III I I IIr
Olin fUrl 811 yo I riA,d tJoors
nl d blinds 18 cl Clip as the mur
kct \\ illl\lIortl
Sec lilt> when In ,cd of 81 Y
tlllgilimyllnc J\\lI'VC tfully.r FRANh-LIl"












rbl. "maturo I, on CUf, boJ: or the Ion lu,
laxatIve Bromo.QulDine Tab),t,






SOLICITING Yo1<,. O'/lIJ)E'RS w/ltch w./I have our pyomp al/ml.on
ONLY Pt;RI UNADUJ'lf RAIED GOODi:l SOlDLOll �st 1 a te o[ Gom
111 ISSIOllH [01 10 lIlS on
llllpj()\ eel fauns 1Il 1301
loe II (onnt) [m fh c \ l 11 H
It �'I Cll PCl « 1l111ltul
• st No (1011) S III �ct
1ll01ll)
H T�I I i\[oom
Nl11bilol 1, (Ill
Omoe over the Dank II the olIIn
DUlld ng
PI Ivate money to loan 011
------ - ]Illlj)loved falms on fl.eY"nu ]{uu,,, 'Vhnt You nrc [n.t(lug
I yetUS tnne no delay- LOWlake I (\xfLlIVe Brolllo Ql1l11nO ttublots All IruggIBISlcf( nd thejla es no cOmlJ1JsslOl1- 11011 one) ,f Itfmls to <n B H W'ldelay- moneYH,lrly dlJply�:'���Ii� s'gllnlulo I' QII Il It lex l to H I> nlitrh
8tate�bo" 9a.
Liver, I abies IU eenneellou, '11h
FIUI!I Tumlin Teu
111 No 8 LlycrrSftbc �o 0
Cl.A.BT o.:a.X.A..
B'''''h.�I'KlndYOUIl'''AI''ISBaUghl91gnllturo T/#.,._,p.. ..of ,�
Parties who contemplate bUlldmg would do well !;0-
see OUI goods and get om figUl es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We have the best eql1lppeu saw and plamng mlll in
thiS sectIOn We WII! take ,Pleasure 111 makmg you fig
meson yOUl blllldlllJ matellal




-- I AND SURGEON
w,ll be nt Metter every FrJ­
d�y nlld Sntllrday I Ito.o deSiring
Delltal Work can be treated thero
on thoso days Sutlsfn.ctlOn guar
uutecd
All
Omce over i:lea lotand Bauk
J R FRANKLIN, DDS Statesboro,
